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COM PREHEN IVE 
SHAD EANALYSI 

j\fCC® 
Natural Color Concept 

Determining the shade of natural 
teeth and reproducing that shade in 
porcelain is a challenge faced daily 
by dentists and dental technicians. 

Comprehensive analysis and years 
of research of dental color has shown 
that using only 16 or 20 shade tabs 
from conventional shade guides to 
choose from is simply inadequate. 

After intensive research, Shofu has 
developed the NCC (NaturalColor 
Concept). This shade range and 
corresponding materials allows you 

to create natural looking restorations 
with optimum esthetics in the dental 
color space. 

NCC is an extensive shading system 
that consists of several components. 
The ShadeEye NCC Dental Chroma 
Meter digitally analyzes the tooth 
for base shade, hue and value. The 
VINTAGE HALO Porcelain system is 
keyed to the ShadeEye NCC readings 
in dental color space. The system 
accuracy makes shade taking "light 
years ahead': 



Product Order Information
PN 7040
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Dental Technician 
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puttin th ry

in 0 pr etiee.
 

How to optimise 

shade matching 

and obtain perfectly 

colour-integrated ceramics 

thanks to a clever accessory 

and an innovating range 

of "red powders". 

~ he Shofu company incluII ding Mako ro Yamamoto 
This has led to a greater under
standing of shade ma tching. This 

WHAT IS RED SHIFT t 
T he main area lacking in porce lain 

have conducted extensive research also concluded that it is is the reproduction of re d co lora
research studying 3,500 patients very difficult to reproduce optimal tion. In the studies 51% of patients 
with the aid of co mputer colour aesthetic results with existing por showed more red co lo ur than the 
analysis. celain systems. standard shade guides . For many 
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Figu res 1 and Z A separate shade guide is available for Red Shift . Along with a colour whee l. 
Diagram 1 POSitiOI1 of red-violet 011 the spectrum. 

~ 51 % of patients 
need an increase 
in red coloration. 

Perception 
of these colours 
is very difficult 
for the human eye. 

years ceramists have been mixing 
p ink to their porcelain especially 
at ging ival margins to compe n
sate deficienci es - thi s is very hit
and-miss. 

Now Sho fu has, as part of their 
"Halo" porcelain system, a 5 shade 
system which runs parallel wit h 
th e "A" shades but includes red 
- Rl , Rl, R3, R3.5, R4 - and ano ther 
5 shades with red but also higher 
value (br ighter for younger denti
tion ) VRl, VRl, VR3, VR3.5, VR4 
(figs. 1 and 2). The powders in the 
Red Shif t system inclu de an opaque 
(powder or pa ste ) and a bod y den
tine for all ten shades . The build
up is the same techn ique reco m
mend ed for all Shofu crowns, only 
the opaques and body porcelains 
are different. 

SHADE TAKING 

Porcela in restorat io ns are o fte n 
constructed withou t a knowledge 
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of the surrounding oral cavity and 
soft tissues of the patient. The oral 
cavity and especially the colour of 
the gingiva is impo r ta n t when 
sha de match ing because o f th e 
co n tras t be tween the red -viol et 
colour of the gingiva and the tooth. 

Because of the positio n of red
violet co loratio n within the spec
trum, the perce p tio n of t hese 
col ours is made difficult, creat ing 
th e im p ressio n o f only gree n
yellow co lours bein g present in a 
vita l to oth . Conse quently inaccu
rate sha des are selected lead ing to 
a d isap po int ing finishe d res ult 
(Diag. 1). 

Shofu H alo offe rs a new approach 
to shade taking - gingiva colou red 
shade indicators available in th ree 
shades o f pi nk, light, m ed iu m 
and dark - called the "Gumy". T hey 
can be used with a co nventio na l 
shade guide to neut ra lize t he 
co lour sa turation of th e gingiva 

and put the sh ad e guide in th e 
sam e co ntext as the tooth we are 
aiming to match. 

TECHNIQUE 

Se lec t th e "Gumy" w hic h bes t 
ma tc hes th e p ati e n t 's gingiva l 
shade . Using a convent ion al guide 
select the shade as normal (fig. 3). 

T hen place in "Gu my" and check 
th e shade aga in , you will no tice the 
"A" shades appear to loose chro ma 
and are slightly yellow-green. 

A more int ensive tooth co lour or a 
Red Shift shade is selected e.g. Rl 
an d colour ma tched aga in in the 
"Gumy". Very often the red shade 
looks more natural (fig. 4). The 
reaction is very noticeable when 
the patient has a dark gingiva. 

If we co mpare fo r example A2 and 
th e Rl shade out of the "Gumy" 
you can perceive the difference 



Figure 3 After choosing the gingival shade, we used a conventional Figure 5 Com parison between A2 and R2 sam ples out of the "Gumy". 
shade guide. Figure 6 Comparison between sam ple R2 in the "et/my" and A2. 
Figure 4 Com parison between sam ple A and the corresponding 
Red Shift shade from the "Gumy". 

THE EYE AND COLOUR PERCEPTION 

To fully appreciate the use of the Gumy 
gingival shade system andof the newrange 
of Red Shift reds and pinks, a brief outline 
of a few physical characteristics may not 
come amiss: 

The retina, area which analyses light,is made 
upof different cells, in particular cones which 
capture shapes andcolours. These cones can 
be broken down into three types, each of 
which is sensitive to oneof the threeprimary 
colours: blue, red orgreen. The eye works like 
a muscle and has a tendency to tire after 
a few seconds' effort. The cones which are 
sensitive to the colour under observation, 
transmitlessandlessinformation backto the 
brain . The othercones however produce more 
energy in the complementary colour. In this 
way, the real balance between colours 
becomes distorted byacoloured environment. 

When shade taking, the cones sensitive to 
the red-violet soft tissues and the gingiva 
begin to tireafterafewseconds, emittingless 
energy, which means that we perceive the 
colour as more green-yellow (complementary 
colour) than it actually is in reality. 

The brown shades (A) contain red (long 
waves). Placed near the gingiva, theywill be 
perceived withless longwaves andmore shor
ter ones (blue and green). The shade thus 
appears to be colder andgreyer. 

When shade taking, the tooth of the shade 
guide is placed before the dark oral cavity 
whereas the natural tooth is in contact with 
the gingiva and therefore in a red-pink 
environment. Hence thesignificant variations 
in shade perception. 

It was asa result of observing this phenomena 
that the Gumy shade guide and the Red Shift 
colours were born. The 10 new shades (5 more 
red-pink and 5 more red-pink withhigher value 
thanthetraditional Ashades), associated with 
the false gingiva Gumy, provide a solution that 
compensates for thedifferences in perception 
due to the gingival environment and enables 
much closer shade matching than that 
previously possible with the A shades, that 
accounted for some 80% of work produced. 

The key to the solution is eliminating thegrey 
effect in the dentine. 

Christophe LOIR 

between the red shade as opposed the "A" shade is compared, th ey 
to the yellow-green shade o f th e are a good match . This proves th at 
"A" tab (fig. 5). wh at we think is an "A" shad e 
To prove our th eory, when the R2 in the mouth is really a r ed 
shad e is placed in the "Gumy" and based colour. 
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51%of patients 
CONCLUSIONS • I very of ten mix red shade with showed 

"A" shade 50:50 e.g. Al & Rl 50:50 
When I first learnt ab out th e Red 

especially in con junc tion with the more red colour
Shift co n cep t I had to give my 

light "Gumy" because the red effect 
opinio n - I sta ted that it see med very than the standardis least affec ted by light gingiva. good in the or y but we, as ceram ists, 

shade guides.have to see the results in t h e 
• If I have chosen the dark "Gumy", mouth. I have now worked with 
I will use p ure Red Shift sha de Red Shift for nearly 2 years and with 
opaque and body. grea t success - no t all cases need 

red, but ma ny do and I have listed 
• In so me cases, it is useful to use some hints from my experience . 
a red 'co lour fo r th e gingival 1-3 
e.g. R3.5 neck and D3 for bod y • M ost shades ca n be incl ude d 
and tip •mixed wit h Red Shif t but if natural 

teeth are th e "B" shades, no red Mark BLADEN 
should be added. Den ta l Technician 

WORCESTER (U.K.) 
• If the dentist has asked for "A" 
shades the lab orator y can opaque 
with corresponding re d opaque 
to give crowns a very natural shade 
e.g. R3 opaque + A3 body. 

CASE STUDIES 

Fig. A I constructed a porcelain Veneer la.
 
The natural dentition displayed the red 2 shade,
 
without the red porcelain the veneer would have
 
looked yellow-green.
 
Surgeon: David Watson.
 

Fig. B I constructed a resin bonded crown for
 
~ using a 50 :50 mix R3, A3.
 
Surgeon: Peter Jones.
 

Fig. C Beautiful natural lower dentition had to be
 
match ed by a porcela in fused to metal bridge
 
at 54321112345 using R3 and R2 opaq ues
 
and 70 % R2, 30 % A2 mix for body porcela in
 
for centrals and laterals , canines and premolars
 
are R3, A3 50 :50 mix.
 
Surgeon: Edward Tulacz.
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